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Athol Police Log Browser's 'Back Corner' 
to host authors May 24 Tuesday 

7:03 a.m. - Caller reports 
back windshield of vehicle 
smashed out, Lenox Street. In
formation taken for report. 
Rear windshield was smashed 
with a baseball bat. No items 
taken. 

7:23 a.m. - Caller reports ve
hicle window smashed, West 
Royalston Road. Driver's side 
window and front windshield 
smashed with a baseball bat. 
No items taken. 

7:30 a.m. - Summons 
served, Exchange Street. 

7:49 a.m. - Caller reports 
mailbox damaged over night, 
Riceville Road. Others found 
damaged as well. 

8:25 a. m. -Athol Fire Depart
ment reports tractor trailer ob
structing traffic, Main Street 
and Bearsden Road. 

8:52 a.m. - Follow-up, Shore 
Drive. Attempt made to locat
ed subject. Subject later went 
to station and spoke with offi
cer. Property to be removed. 

8:58 a.m. - Traffic stop, 
Daniel Shays Highway. Verbal 
warning for speeding. 

9:06a.m. -Follow-up, Pleas
ant Street. Officer investigating 
larceny of $200 headphones. 

9:08 a.m. - Caller requests to 
speak to officer about rights, 
Silver Lake Street. Spoke to 
two subjects regarding rental 
issues. Both advised to speak 
to landlord, as it is a 
landlord/tenant dispute. 

9:28 a.m. - Follow-up, Main 
Street. Statements taken. 

9:50 a.m. - Walk-in requests 
to speak to officer about inci
dent. Statement and banking 
information obtained and 
passed onto investigating offi
cer. 

9:50 a.m. - Officer checking 
on goose that appears to be in
jured, Highland Street. Goose 
appeared to have injured leg 
and went into pond and was 
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who have been continuously 
running a generator at resi-. ATHOL - Bruce's ty ecology life histories and 
dence, Walnut Street. Area . . ' ' . . ' 
checked; generator running Browser, 1497 .Mam St., ~ill ?eauty. In ad?1tion, the book 
quietly and could barely be host Aaron Ellison and Ehz- mcludes sect10ns on collect
heard from road. abeth Farnsworth in "The ing ants, ant ecology and evo-

5:23 p.m. - Caller requests Back Corner" on Friday, lution, natural history, and 
officer respond for unwanted May 24, at 6:30 p.m., for a dis- patterns of geographic distri
female party involved in aver- cussion of their latest releas- bu ti on and diversity to help 
bal alter~ation with another es. readers gain a greater under
party, Mam Stree~. Want~ party Ellison is a senior research standing and appreciation of 
sent on way. ~ssisted wit~ re- fellow in ecology at Harvard ants. 
moval of sub1ect. o.n arrival, University's Harvard Forest Edward 0. Wilson Uni-
male party was leaving. Male . . ' 
party advised to remain away and adJ~nct research pr?fes- vers1ty Research Pro~ess~r 
from property. sor of b10logy and environ- Ementus, Harvard Umversi-

5:45 p.m. - Caller reports mental conservation at the ty says, "This ground-break
suspicious parties, Main UniversityofMassachusetts. ing field guide not only con
Street. Spoke with three male Farnsworth is senior re- tributes to our basic knowl
subjects who were acting sus- search ecologist at the New edge of ants, but places the 
piciously in front of store in a England Wild Flower Soci- ants of New England within 
ma~ner that caused calle~ to ety. reach of those interested in 
believe th~y wer~ sel_lmg "Field Guide to Ants of the natural history of the re-
drugs. Parties denied orug 1 d · h f" · " 
dealing. Matter under investi- N~wEng an. ist e If.st user- g10n. 
gation friendly reg10nal gmde de- Sean Menke, Lake Forest 

6:20p.m.-Callerrequeststo voted to ants - the "little College biology professor 
speak to officer as children things that run the world." and researcher comments, 
from neighboring house threw Lavishly illustrated with "This goes beyond any ant 
mud on her house, Cass Circle. more than 500 line drawings, book that has come before it 
Al~othrown at Du~psterwhile 300-plus photographs, and and puts it in line with the 
ch1ldre~ were pl~y1ng. No dam- regional distribution maps as popular and best bird books 
age.Ch1ldrenw1thparentswho composite illustrations for on the market ... readable 
wer~ to handle matter. every species, this guide will and easy to use by non-ex-

6.55 p.m. -Caller requests to . d d " 
speak to officer about issue mtr? uce amate~r an pr~- pe,~ts. 
with neighboring kids spitting fess1~mal naturalists and b1- Earth Matters: Es~ays on 
onhisvehicle ProspectStreet. olog1sts, teachers and stu- the Nature of the P10neer 
Partylatercalied back to report dents, and environmental Valley" brings together 
someone etched words into managers and pest-control columns from the Hitchcock 
paint on truck and entire inci- professionals to more than Center for the Environment. 
~ent""'.'as<?ntape. Ma,tterunder 140 ant species found in the Farnsworth provided the il-
mvest1gat1on. . northeastern United States iustrations forthe book. 

'.:24 p.m. - Walk-in reports and eastern Canada. 
being threatened by ano~her Th d ta"leddrawingsand Mushroom 
party over the phone, Welling- .e e 1 . . • 
ton Street. Advised to seek ha- spec~es descr~ptions, to~~th- growing 
rassment prevention order e.r with the h1gh-ma~mflca- • 
(HPO) through orange District t10n photo~rap~s, will allow presentation 
Court. anyone to identify and learn . 

7:33 p.m. - Caller reports about ants and their diversi- ATHOL- Susan Paquet, 
large black bear in her front . daughter of North Quabbin 
yard, Doe Valley Road. No im- L · ttl p· · Garden Club member Linda 
medi~te danger, as n~ persons 1 e .1ggies Paquet, will give a presenta-
or animal~ were outside .. Bear fundraiser tion on growing and harvest-
1~tt--and.didnat rehJro while of- ina ao11rmet miigbrggw on I 
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